
THE SILVER LINING.

TrMtv' ticmrr a day a., nmny
p. a a lull, a."-a- t :

Then- opt'T m lifr o tinfpy
Hut lis ha.! if time nf :

Y,a the tain dim fin It-- lmk-tite-r

VS hen the rmT

Then never iranlcnvruaiiir
W 1U1 rM- - tli every ,a :

Tben never a t w. harcien3
Bui it ba- - nm "Trt ;

W- lirve (.t.iy to mil tjie twnier
T lud the tirg'Mn"-uot- .

Then-- tifi'fT a ciij- - so j.leMMinl

B'll Iim hitter I b it aec ;

Then-'.-, never a at h mia-v- l

That Ihi .if the (irinl "I fif I :

And have a nt lt r m,:ni--- i

Fur the trial mi-- i.

There uo-t- r a "in that ri
But ki...a 'taiii ' ' i

The tint' thai Blam in the uorliinti
At eve a' :

Aud Uie lir that i ti- aetet.
lr iKtoeeii ihe drk and Uie lipui.

There never a l thai hay
But the aaaiiw tuata. u d ;

Tl..-n- - never a of ..area
Hut tin- auklliK make! Kiad ;

We .hail i'"-'- ...nieday ailh w.iilcr,
Al the lrirtll.le l:av had.

Halloween.
OM iie hanl. and it

certainly le lone tln ftivitl of i

Halloween UvumeK much a thinp of

the past a.i h:i practi.:al!y the tiuy

Fa ken on the fifth of -

veir.tx-r- . ly.n).' Itciorc met
made way amotiK the untutored

of am i. nt Kritain. the I'-.i- ids had
rights on what is now

l!.i!!iiia- Kve: tir-- were litknown a.

,1.,-- in for-- !. -n .ut!yiiifr

F.u-o- f hi'.K even iip.ii the trrcat plains

that hlrct. hei ! -- T. d. nse fore-I- s and

partiallv cleared w.M!;.nd ; mv-t- ic rit.-- s

were rform.-.l. the help of tJ.e tme enl

wa" lmpio' I. the ma l. ti .ition oi evil
t.-.- l a.M.st. i iie ear--

la.werK er pro:.
. rsu!

ln- -i 'l r w uu.-s- - i a uui
ln lief thai on !,. m."l! tin- - poer oi

darkm-s- s m -t. r in force ; that all sup. r- - j

naiunii - hold Wit li in Lie ,

uphere of !inm:inity, and that then fore j

:. . rw.tis toliecareitii on

this niu'ht "f "11 n'.k'lits. for any sin com- -

milled reml.T-- d the ,..rpi'tnttorlial.lfto j

lie hroUL-h- t mi.lcr the iiiliii-n- ce of some

evil spirit thr-mcii-t a hole yir there- -

after. T.i this .l:iv any child Wn in

Scotland on th.' ...flhe lilatortMolM--

is mipjM-.- to in piss.-ssioi- i of i

myslerioiis f.e u ti.-s- . to hold r not
at uncons. ioiu-i- in tiie

niidiiieht hours w i.en the s. ns.'H are ole

fuun-- l.v sh p communion with the j

tni.ntatir d world, and to ! at all times

a I rsoii :.' es" anions. loeer invir
, i . t ... Thotrie must ! rcamoi cnai ii.toiv.

w)m , l.:.ve r. ad Sir Walter Scoit's " Moii- -

Htcry " wiii n- - ml" r that he has made ''

Use of this cirviiajstaixf : ""he's as flytie

as a llallow.s ii w.n " phrase that

mavcveil vet lie ocraMonal'y l north j

if the Twis-.l- . and in mo- -t of the jkiihi-la- r

aii oimts of w i..ards mid all uncini.y
folk the date of their hiitiis is o. nerally

t t down as on the lar-- 1 day of i Moher.

When, later on. AH hallo Kve iKH-ai-

a Christian olwervamv, the old customs
to its celi i.rtt ion did not paes

intodisnsi on the contiv.n , thev
more an 1 more ilei-pl- est.'.liiishod. every

here and ther.' accumul.it inn Home new

Hi.erslition. or anncxim; Hiioe old ladief

that had lonj lingered wlihoitt dini t

w ith any sjxm ial day. s. ason, or

ha ality. Fkii. tires are still lit on Hallow-m- a

live, thotii.di perhui only one or

two here and there anioin; the mcmliers
.f the inniimcra:ilc villaire coinmunitiiw

w ho thus celclirate the ri at event know-tha- t

the pra.-ti.-- is a remnant of pagan-

ism ; indeed, it is surprising, in the tis-o- f

thia if many other jiojiiilar customs,
to find how few know anythiai: whatever

of the hienificanis-o- f their eelelmitions.
" W'e do an our fathers did lie fore Us." in

mitlicient to aiiinint mr even tiling. In
I'rotealant coiintrii's the vL'il i.r
if no loiijPT a religious ir, at
any rate, is not so iu Ilii'l in 1. smtland,
or ieriiiatiy. It may la- said lhat Il.il-lo(s--

as. we uiiderst.ind it. is only
I iv the Teutonic and Celtic races;

with the it is merely a religious
viiril. round it ohsiT.-anci- eliniimr few i

if anv of those wild hv i.ds or ia'ivti-tion- s

thai are so pletitiful iu Scaiidimn ia. j

Siitiand. and In li'tid. The nearest ap-

proach to the Northern solemnity, and
ven icnln.-s-- . is the Venetian muii ...'

mudi, or nij.-li-t of all the d. a I : hut the
religious s atten l:!ii! t herein!
takeplace not on the IlUt oft Iclola-r- . hut
on the eve of All -- niis Hay. that is. on
the day following. It is in Scotland and
Ireland that Halloween is kept in it

entirety ; in the forticT.ciirioii-.l- enough,

nion- - iu the east, and low-

lands than in the remoter Highland

in other words, inore anion;: the
proa-- r than anions the iure Celts.

The licst chronicle of Hallowmas Kve

that exists is the weil-kno- n piem of
Itiinis. coiitain'iii.' as it" d -'- Hit- record

of the inisi iener.il!y practi.t-- l
in conniitio!i with this rea'.'y ancient
vici', hut. ler'.t...' the of

tlieii'..j1. then- - is a limited
' Halloween" literature. The MHfeedilii
threefold chronicle ni: y pe-sihl- then,
omtain somi thiui novel ns we'd or inter-

est to many readers. !t may lie lh..t the
time is not far tit v hen
F.ve w ill lose its hold upm rural a- - com-

pletely as it lias tipin tirUm pipulations.
when ln:iir.'s will Is- - lit only hy a few

Tounstcrs. when apjili-swil- cias' to lie

ducked for. and w hen nuts w ill no longer
la- - act tihla.te amid the re I hot .iials : hut
the wriler. for one. I"'li; v.-- s tiiat su h a

time is not yet at hand, an !;ia-!ie-

that llallowiM-t- i iil dinipp'ara'.t')!etl.er
wa a festival.

It - not only th.it there would 'a1 a

revol iti .n in tlie chil.l-worh- l ii's icn is

to
hutth.it there tie t.i many ol-- r

hildreti in the taut-in- eve
allow it to drop altop thet
yet awhile. At sea, in Canada. tW Slat.- -.

Australia, even in India, wherever a true
SMttisli or Irish fami'v is there
is Ftire to la- - at least one voiv r.tisi-- in
favor of the eenial old Its su- -

Ja'rstittous must un.loiihted-l- y

pass away have, ind-d- . to a creat
extent already Iteconte ilwolete l.ut the

the laughter. Ihe
, the apple-duckitii- :. t'.ie candle-ninaein-

ouirht loiii; to la- - spvially asso-

ciated ith the :?lst of Mola-r- .

A STOKV ol" HA1AOWEKX IN IKHI.WH.

One wild, Husterini: aftennani of the
lat day if tMolier 1 made my way as
la-s- t I wulJ jierie a stretch of hillv
moorland, vainly hoping that 1 miht
lu-- et with tiome i.iue aide to direct mr t.
my destination. Iookinc nu:id, I

a man wavim; liis urtu to ium, and
aa 1 apnuo hitu 1 iiMkxiI that he
was a piper a fail of which he soon

uie himself, adding that he was

on the way to Mr. Connolly's farm to
provide the music for the danciii; that
waa eutv to follow the reirular Hallowwn
f.tivitiiii. It waa well he descried me
on tie uua.r, for if 1 had proceeded fur-th-

in the dire.1i.in 1 liail lx-'- follow-in- g

1 would have prohahly found myself
floundering in tiie iagp ami treacherous
boff called in the neighlH.rh.Ksl lied
Mike's Rest, tin the way latrry O'Hara

for ao I learned was the pija r'ts name
jrave me much curious tnfonnatiou alsiet
the cust.Aua of Hallowmas Five iu that
part of Ireland, and an hisaii-oun- t of how

the great bog from w ljich I had narrow ly

I p.t its name is germane to my

subject, 1 will rie it .

i Red Mike, vour honor, as tin only

Un .f Widow OKlaherty. He wa

j .peer one from his birth, an' no wonder,

for lie 6iM saw tli-p- (ignt tn dusk
' Hallowmas Kve. Here- -

an' dark II

ulH.ut.--i tin-- ople ki.v thwt if s Kil.l'y

u. .,n ihis niirlit, it rins a inoielity j

pxl chant o tx--

evil other; U may or it u.a

r.t lie true, oi iu wire it's the iikw

o' me to twy whether wo-- thiutp-a- r- -

ml.le or nor. hut ..i ,7f say tUt M,kf
!al,erty fn.ia other menn wan I'.i.T.

from the iirst. He or alwayn up

m.tue ptme, he wor, an' mvver .or go.,1

leeways I t.ivver hear.1 o any j.to. he

iver did. lie lio.1 and l.roke hi tnrtU to

man an wou.n, an" p-- t into had order
with priest and mar.rfn.te. for ni?.i nja.ti

tm. lve vearf arler he came to main.---.- ,

i until the ju'liraietit o' If"! muf !v,n

him. ne Hallow KvV he whm at the

house o' the nantiiinn. np hy i'.--

ifn-athii- He was court in' Mary Klan-- i

niiran- - thnrh iverv- - one on u knew die
tli.lii't tJtre two Mtraw torj Itel .uiae,

ak!l Hlow wi" love for Ijirry O'U.mrke,

the Limerick carrier. It'n the ca-to- m in

.j. Jlartli f,,rt. diil.ierto run into the
tni,,ll lirt, J:ir,j af,,r, the evniu' fun U-in-

an i (1)J a nlJI11(M.r 0" eahl.ia.f ttaikN

u)i , Ilalm. t!,em artcr any wven ' the
flJi, t1(.. have anythiiiK to doith ; tuen
l,ax ;,. fmihct wi tl.m iIio-m- i they

da ui' roiin.l tne iiace. fu""i'""
ehiMer. havinp finished their .ti(;. r.in

into the house an' asked all the folk to

come out an' r tl- - ir ..'. Hild I liinni-- i

pan pu'.'.e his cahhae ulalk, an' Mrs.
t

Flanniiran her. an puny Mary FUuni- -

O'Koiirke his, tmtil itFjn h. rs, an'
came to Mike ( Flaherty ri turn. The

nt.ilks of all the others h id h-- en quite

'clean an' white, hut when lied Fi:e
.

J
i.n'i.-- imhis.it. was all Mack an foul

wi worms an it un' had a l had
j, j, Jirry O'llourke l.,U-he- .l.

M.( Flatiiiian iirjled. an' the . .th
., . . , ....onied. M;ke

'

ers aii i's.Kra :noiiii
( ut;) ,.,, lH.,n.

like a mad hull or a Lav thin l uru nor a

Christi.in. Then lie up an' ): " Ve

may hm-- h, t. I'Koutke, hut ye ll m.
in- - biiL-hii- i' loti: ay. ye may saLvr,
Mary, i.iit ye'li lie cryin' for many a day, '

tthali ver lover's l .ow the sod. as i.e

wii u. H vearV.mt, Asiorwu. a
, ii,,,,,:.,,, ...,.,' v.rs..naiid i;'.l

that he! !:: to ye will have cause to ciir-- e

the day when ye mocked F 1 M kc, a.--!

ye call me. Ye forget that I was horn en
Hal'siv. live! I've the .ii't o' the 1

have, and mi this dav my curs.- - can idast

whatever I clnaiMe.' What more lied

Mike would, have said I don't kimv hut

at that mom.-n- t Father t iVoiiii r aine

tip to wh.-r- all were --tandin'. 'C ir-.- s

come ho.i.e to r.sl,' says he to '!"!..lu r- -;

tv, i:i a vo'n-e- , 'an' it's you that'll
suil'i r, Mike i Flaherty, an' no oik- - here.

ict ye j;oiie at once, or I'll put the word

on ye.' 'I'll e i whanl clnawe, Father

O'Connor,' saysli.il Mike surlily. The

next moment the priest drew a crucifix

from his lirca-- t, sayim; to 1 .'Flaherty that '

even if he wor in league wi'the devil,

he could not w ithstand that. Mike cave
a howl just loike a wild .an' thin
turned an' ran down the jrlcn astasias i,

lie could. Kin-:- , the piper

mow dead. Cod rest his sowd. wor

crosein' this mis.rthat nifht. when who

should he s- -e hut lied Mike, dam in' an' '

shoutin' like inad. an" n' in mor-

tal fear. 'Mike: Mike !' ould Thady cried,

hut O'Flaherty paid n attintion to him.

kept on an' s..nieti!in-- s

shoutin' out, 'My time is up! my time is

up" Suddenly he Ih tiI forr-ir- d an" ran

like the w ind, t.sik one .rcat leap, and

disappeared in the ground as if he had
juiiiM-- into the say. Suthin" more wor

evers. cll o' lie.l Mike, lotxtrri tl a umii.

An that's why thejireat .laip yonder is

called li'-- Mike's Il. st."ir..r' .ln;;rt- -

Handkerchiefs.
Then- - never was a t ime when handker-

chiefs wen- - as varied and cheap

as now .

handkerchiefs are quite out of
st vie. and while it would he pissihle to

put or $.1) worth of work into the
einhroiderin of a handkerchief, it would

of necessity l- - u c u iosity, nit it would

not The desiu'il would
ohscured.

Handki ( hiefs have t exiiihil-- d

for wiiich sums raiiL'ini: all the way from

tl:m to &VM have hit n askt-- I. hut it was

jiiite apparent that the value attached to
Them Was fictitious.

The ile-i'- ti of a Siimjiie hatnlkerchief
is original with the individual w ho made
it. You sis- - tiie exquisite out!iniii' and

shadini: of and the ititimt.-s- -

nal dots that form the it
is quite i.upossihle fr an adull to

them clearly. The work is so won - 'fid-'- v

tine that to disi-c- the stitches it

would la- - nen ssarv to ue a micr--ois-- .

Ail the line e work in the is

done ill the ccliuitie Is lac. stitch.
It took no than three uio;ith.- - of

work, followi-- i steadily day alter
dav. i finish this handkerchief.

Fine li.iii lkcri ii;. :s are made in Sw itz-

erland, where all of the most exp ns-v-

enih-iiidcr- is done. It is pert ini.i d hy
clclir-.-- hetwin the ae.es oft and lo.

A:'ti r 1H, and .: ear
ly as lii.r tiie nij:lit 'ii'.ii too
old to accomplish fine workt

All the Swiss work j s in the market
as French. It is handled aim-i-- entirely
in- French d alers.

The I'n-n- h work is th-- - most
hut the designs are usually

.'l.:'i.tr.tte than the Swiss. The niiest
Fr.-nc- i:iasis arc made entirely of the
!..-- st hard-ina-i- e linen iu which there

a llaw. It is itianufact-.ire.- withth.-shuttl-

in the lalmri iu

(ieruiaii tit.th d. Kach thr-a- is watch-

ed, and if the slightest impcrfei-lio- oc-

curs, it is thrown out.
.... -

The First Wedding.
"e like short foiirtshii, and in this

Adam like a sensihle man he fell
hachi-lor- . and awoke to find hiin- -

at'lf u niiirrii- -l man. He ttjiia-ar- s li have!
ra.iiiHil the almiait immedi- -

at.-l- MisK Kve. and she,
without flirtation or shyness, crave him
a kins and herself. Of that first kiss j

in the world we have our own thoti-hts- . i

however, and ta.mctiiit.-- s in a i

m.aal wished we were the man that did
it. F.ut the deed is done, the chaii.v was
Adam's, and he iinipvel it. We like
the notion of married in 11 irar-len- .

A'latn'!' waa nrivate ; no envious aunts
and cruntinc jrraiiiluiothers. The l.ils
of the heavens were the minstrels, and '

the irla.l sky flunj; its li;ht on the
One thingalamt the tirst we.ldinp.it hrinsrs
queer tiling t us in sj.iteof its ta riiitiir.il
truth. Ait:iin Mtiil w if. a rw roil..,r
voung to marry ; some two or tl.nt davs i

old.a.t-ording't- the sap-s- t eld. r ; with- -

out experience, without a house, a .4 or
kettle ; nothini: but love and Blen.

Mr. Chan. K. Powell, ast master. Terre
Haute, O. writ that twoof his very fin-

est chickens were recently aifeiled with
croup. He saturated a pi.a-- of bread half
an inch square with St. Jaeol Oil and
feil it to them. Xext day be examined
theui and there was no tra-- of the dia-eau-e

IIMri are io fin--h ion on fltnir liarrt'lH.

Character in handwriting.

Tlierv ai" jv..j.i- - !. i laim to rea'l
ih-d- ch:irwt,r fnii lltfir mritin. As,
tlio rit itif of every natii'lt it-- j

eti bv certain Mr-.iij- r njitk'tiiil juvuliari- - j

tieM, it L eHV f.rali exi-r- t t iieeiie U) ;

what ji.t!i.n a riu-- r Havint; j

wtile--l t!ia1. certain latve t t j

uliich are omniioii to all uien, lut in j

(htfvn,nr ,1,., ran ! rn in every
lianivlTitillg; A vna; nmil!.rof men

art? calm, eveii-livt-- i, Heiisil.le, jiruo
tk, Mh of t!l:l, ar0 Hm,t cer--

inU, wnte plain. r.Mi.,,1 Imn.fc in wLu--

(.iMinwU. ,,vi,j(. . ,.,.,
; , , , , frwar,i nr tilte.1

i( U(1

t(u n(.;.hlM,ri uijT ll(,a!s, nilIclt
-- ow the j,.,, ,

tiilUi.niivili . th,. ,..., ,n having
. .j,,, aa

the lines true to the edp-- s of the Jsiper, ,

neither tendiui: upward nor d.iwnward.

Kxact. w ill have an

exai-- t handw riting. Fatita-ti- c minds revel j

in quirks and streamers jhirtiiularly for

the capital letters, and thi quality Ls not j

infnnient in certain ss han-la- , as

if tiie w riters found a relief from the pro- - j

sj.ic nature of their work in piying flour-- j

es to certain letters. Firm, decided,
downright men are apt l la-- ar on the

while writing', and to make their,
strokes hard ami thick. On the contrary, j

who are not sure of themselves,

and are lacking in s. pnva un- -

evenly and with aiixioiis-l.s.kin- and
scratchy haii-Is- Aiiil.itioiis are

apt to U- - overworked ; th. y are always

in haste, and either lor.'et to cross their
s or dot their i's. They an- - also ant to
un th- - Inst f.-- letters of every word into

an ilhvihle scrawl. Flurried, trouhled,
and cons, have a
crabli..,! and uneven handwriting. Si

irii'flit.

Indian Sign Language.

" I wa- - out to tiie drivini:
jiirk with ' Scar Face.' the rreat
white chief, known to the world at

lare as Major .h.lin l'.nrke. I am not
jioina to tell you that there are to he

found the late st herd of hiiil'alo in cap--
j

tivlly in the World, or the finest i

nu ns of Iniiiaiis ever t of the All.'- -

jihany mountains. I will let you pi then,
n-- let you learn these and many other

fads equally inten- -t i'.i-- for yourself hy t

oI-- rvation. What 1 want to
'

l you is th.'t ihc Indians are the reat- -

e- -t pMTiioiiiimestj in the wot I I. and that
thi-l- sin L.tu'ii;,..'.-- ' is so plain that an
:nte!l:'i-ii- t man can in a few days nia-t- cr

cnolj'h of it to ellahi hint te understand

any Indian in the oiiiitiy. 1 sp nt an
hour ill a t- . and hroiih the kmdly
aid of I'.n.nciio Hill, who act. d as interjir- -

1 Klvt enough of'!iiesie;n an!lae;e to

make me write as 1 lo. WI It'll i!Il lll- -

linn wants to tell vott that h e is --ad he
plu.-e- hisexteiided rij;h! hand d..w award

on a line with his heart and then de-

presses it three or four inches. How

could he more quickly or expees-ivcl- y say
I am down-hearted- .' When he ants to

tell yoti that he ;ilis truthfully he puts
to his month and extends his

.rins iu a direct line, thus implying that
is talk is'stiai-rht.- ' If h'' wishes to kiv

lhat a sp-cc- is untrue, instead of
his hand direct, he twists it f'ro--

side to side thus show ine; that the talk is

crooked.' All the other sL'tis jtre eqiiai-I- v

plain and The nohle red
man is tinliitoix-- in our wavs, hut his
own an- - far more iiitercstin than any
novel I have evi r read." C'.r. yV,7-'.'..'-- .

tit in A

Bismarck as a Hero.
While he was seniiiL' in the Uhlan

cavalry, in I.M'J, his siroom, w ho was the
son of it fore-t- er on his estate, rode into
the lake to jive his horse a hath. Miss-ini- s

his f-- t imr. the rid.-- r was thrown,

and disappeared in the water. Hismarck
was si Hiding with a L'l'oiip of otlicers on

the l.ri.L'e, and suitv his sinking ;risim.
In an nt h.sswor l and uirlf.c in were

oil the ind. and he leaped lilhi the
lake. He t' .und tie- - slnw':inif man. and
vicd h.m. t in the of a

dn.nii:ir man he so tiyht to his

muster that Itisiii-irck- . helpless, was olilii- -

.I in .live w il'n !ii liiir.li'n tti l.aisen h.
ll.il-l- . It w. llli-- 1 '. .tli i ..v!..-- t. Inn warn

::t''.iT i.uM.'.-- s to the sirf.nv. f..I..wt-- l

l.v wIhi in tli" lia--

th.-li- ol't'i-- - iiriii anil m.w

.Ir.ta'nj; lii-- (rrmnii with iiini.
aii'l sw;ini t'i the shore. Tin- in ini'iia'i-f.-n-

w;,s to lite, mitl the follow

inj; !; to !my. l'or thi.anet lie navivetl
tin- l'ni-a'iii- i i ! ;tl i'or - frmii

wlii.-l- i was hisiiisl itn l he
r n y w.irr it wli.-- hi- - !i:nl no

has lie si nee alian-- l nn- -l it. fur it

finds its j.l.t'-- st 11 :tini lt the hi'h.-s- t

wiiieh lvin-.t- ii tii"iiar.h have
s:nrc siniwereil 'lx.n his i.n-asl- , !I:s
frien.Is ir i i'i 1 of mus-ai- t to a
it j. who, .iii-

this l..n..'- - in, .lai iu .ii :..'ii-s

eiiat. wh.tt it - Hi-r- V..n
w In- i I tn:i.- h al

la. ti'l i ;i i

. k- - htm har-- l in tiie ' ,

itn-- l aii : " I aui in i!;; h.ihit si.iii.iini"s
of saving. t man's lii..."-A- '.

. I

A Dog That Could Count.
till i v ;s t slii..lii-r- loj and

I'vcl in ti.i- - Ilijihi.iii-l- of tin
Hi- - master k.-ji- l nearly a do--

they r:i!i-i-- at will anions the hilis e

'av. iVhen the sun was low i.i

the ,est. his !iii.-ii- -r would to his
doir. " I'tii.s: thecotts hoine;" arni it is
l.ecaus.- 'he i.. ii-- l this task so

that he w is tailed Teli h.
One Mi'.iry d;:y In- .leiunte as id

iija.n his ii -- k. I'roin sea tei-sl-
,

sha-'iV- . and (Tfas-'- ins-ks- , lie at Ui- -i

;.ti:--'is- all theeaitl.- - int.. the nioiin-ti- t
in road leading to ihe liislant l ;.vn-yar-

A nrt ..f the r ad r.m through a low

moist st.T tmler.-- l hy all - k' ; of hlack
alder, ni l into this one of the cows ed

h; way. and stood quietly. The
other-- ji issed on. followed some distance
in tiie i hy Fetch.

As ih cows i.j..roaciie.i the liarnyard
pate, he qtiicketital his :ne and hurried
forward, as if to say, I in here atteinl-iuj- r

to 1 it his coiiij.laceiicy
was .lis tii'i 1 as the cow s iil.-- through
I in i;at.-- . lie tiined a little and rowU-d

u little, .it'r.tcliim his matr's atleiition.
Then in went to the liijrh fence siir- -

roiuidini; the yap!, and MaiidliiL' on his
hind feet between two of the rails
Al't ir li kiiii at the herd carefully for a
time he st;irt-- l ot' .low u then-a- Hait:
on a f.!l run. His in.i-.te- r now oliserveti
hat one of the was iiii.in. and

he Kit dow n on a na-- to tv wat Ketch
was piin to do a'a.ut it. lit fore very
loiii; be hear-- l the fiiriou tii'irhmr f a

I"''1, "'U li'U'U "H-'""-

?a hi l"' ut rapi-- juee,
hi-,- !"n h"r"' h rH.,,M,tly

4"aU',lw ,,is T1,e

pite v.asaain thn.w n the cow.
sliakini; her hea-- from th twiin of the
doV reminders, was led thrtuinh
it iu a way that she did n. I scs.n
Ketch then lay dow n quietly to call off
iu time for supper.

A KreiM-lnna- lias at last fallen in a
duel. It ia thought he slipped on a piitv
of banana ieel.

A pwell dinner IrieJ appl.

At a Country Store.
An elderly woman, with keen pray

eyes looking sharply thmasih steel-bowe- d

enters and casually exain-iiu- n

several holm of lawn lying on the
counter.

Ah, paal-da- Mrs. H says
the proprietor, coining briskly forward,
uiiticipatinir a sale, " linking for lawns?"

" No. I dunno as I was," says the possi-

ble customer, ptiardodly , " I wa just no-

ticing those."
"They're pn-tt-

y inttern. I just got

them in."
They're a!! so licltt."

' J.iht colors are all the rare this silin-me- r.

l!nt here's a black and white piece
that's just the thin;: for yon. Now, isn't
that neat?"

Yes, rot her: but it ain't just what I
like. How much is it ?"

" Fifteen cent's a yard."
Ain't that most dreadful high for

lawns ?"
" Not for lawns of that quality. Jast see

how fine it is."
"Ye; but they're selling lawns ev'ry

mite and grain as good as that in the city
at S and 9 cents,"

" Impissible, Mrs, II !"
' Ind.-ed- , they are! And one of my

neighiKirs got a giasl piece for seven
cents."

"They are not such goods as this."
" It's pretty nigh the very sain-- thing.

I ha-l- calculated on giving more than 10

cents."
" Why, Mrs. H , this cost more than

that at wholesale!"
"Oh, I guess not ; anyhow, I can't give

but 10 cents a yard."
" I can't take it." t
" I won't give any more."
' Well, just examine that law n closely,

now."
" It looks well enough, but I ain't at all

sure that it won't fade."
" I'll warrant it not to fade. It's a stan-

dard make and fast colors."
" Well, how many yards are there in

the piece?"
" Thirteen ; just a good, full pat-- j

tern." j

" lllevi n would Ik- - a great plenty for
me."

" Now, 1 11 you what I'll do; I'll let
you have the pietv for fourteen cents j

a yard, seeing as it's all I've got left." i

"Can't you s iv an even - cents to an
old customer like me?"

" No, I couldn't." j

"Fourteen tvnts ist.a. much for lawn j

rl....' d..l!!;..r fi.r ten fel.ts
" h, 1 think you're mistaken."
"Well, -- ' here, I'll give you -' tvnts

a yard for it."
" No. I couldn't p l: tvnts, and

wouldn't let anyliody but you have it for
that."

" Well, I'll give you thirteen cents if
you'll call it VI yards,"

" I'.ul there's full thirteen yards in the
piece."

" Well, call it twelve, and I'll hike it."
"Can't do it."
" I reckon you'll throw in thread and

buttons and waist-linings-

" Couldn't do it for that money."
" Well, say thread and buttons, then ?"
" I'll throw iu a sps.l of thread."
" A nd a car l of Inaiks and eyes?"
" Weil, I don't know yes, 1 ill."
"Now, why can't yoti say buttons,

t.si?"
"I really cannot; I'm l.ising money

now ."

"And you can't make it 121 cents a

ard?"
"No."
" Well. I guess I won't Uike it. ' I an't

needing a law n dress this summer, any-

how." Y'iiith"t i"iHIIlOlllolt.

Crant's Horse.
i ci ii. (ir.int was iiaitieuliirl y prowl anil

fuii'l of his sttii I horses. His war eharjrer
w;ts an esjK-riu- l fitvorite. lie tiaik (Treat

in exhihitintr his horses to his
fri.-tul- s with whom lie was intimate.

(tut- at his stahle w itfi a frit-m- l he Siiiil :

" lVrhas you wotilil like to see the
lioi-s- I nal- - during all the earn jiai''iis 1 :

e.iiiniiaii.lta?" The animal was onlt-rei- l
j

to ls hn.imht out. The pontlemaii was

sttririeil to liiul the lmrse no larger than
a la ly's ...tfr.-- small, Hleii.Ier, ajrile- -

I,iiiIni. hlai k as an eye
like a hawk, and a liek t.n the inane f.ir
all tin- - world like a la.y's ttiw liek. It

was s'li-i- i an animal as woiii'-- and child- -

. i would make into a family The
L'. nt roitotiin-i-- the animal a

hut expressed a doiiht as lo its '

e;i luramv. ''Kndurani i'!" said the pen- -
'

eral ; ' this animal exi'eeds in endurance

tiny hiirse-tli-s- h 1 ever saw. I have taken
him out at ilaylidht and ke(it in the sad- -

die till dark, and he came in as fresh ax
wli.-- In- - start. il in the uuniiiiur. There
isn't pild in America to huy him. He in
an imported horsy of line l.revd, and

on.-.- on Jeff I)avis's plantatioii."
Tiii- - was just I'avis was cattj.-ht-

,

and the vi.-it-or aid: "I yoti
..:i!. cxehan.-lii- horse for Jeff lhivis?

" Voii h.nesaid it," exclaiiin-i- i tir.uit;"'!
would i'Xrh.tii' him for his old master,
hill for iiotniliK else ill the World."

A Rising Rival of King Cotton.
Soiiihi-n- i ncwspaa-r- s are enthusiastic

over Ihe oia-ne- hv the shiteIII 1

to market ot two Iiales ol the ramie
tihre hy a 1iuisiatia planter, the

of which was made reccnlly.
Kit rythin-- i jxK-- s :i show (hat tiie ramie,
plant can lit- - raised an easily and cheaply
in this country as in Kuropc, w here more
than 'lis I factorieti aiv enira'eii iu iuakin'
if into ii. a .ds, from the coarse sail el. ill.

Ituest laces. The demand for it is
so reat that tfie largest work.a in the
w.iil.i for tin- - "nantifacture of it, those at j

Kr.iinv. will have to la- - douliled j

in si,-- . The value of ramie ""alf ini- - !

(.Tied u:uoillits lo ulaillt t-- l,(MI,(IK) a
y ar, or nearly one-thir- d the value, of the I

ttt..l ioilM.fiatioli of fahrics.
All the-.-prt- coiilil la mailt! at home
just xs well as not, and the amount vast-

ly increased, and the Snithenien are
hoja-fti- i that the time is not far distant

h.-- thev w ill he.

1'oys w ithout trades are likely to lie
men w ithout means.

MedJStar
TRADE V MARK.

SAFE.
SURE. 2PCts.
PROMPT. :xaa -

TJACOBSQ)

-' u-

CorM RtwmiatMai. Ncmlfia,
ai ... nnmmiw , Tim

KmiIil i bIm Mr. ....
Pitii-F- . nrrv rrT.AT I.1I10.1ISTS ANT nfeAIAJU

ai raiai.Es tinu ica. kALTiauat. aa.

0m

USER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never vari.-s- . A marvel of purity.
nreiieth an.l M.m- - reoneiiiieal
than the cintiiiarv kinds, and cannot lie mM at

aiththe ii.iiltiln.ie ..flow test, sh.ai
weiclit. alum ..r .li.H(.hte u..K.i.rs. s. imlii .

coa Kovai. lUklxo I'oanKR.fo.. lit. Wall St.,
v y

DYSPEPSIA

Cloud

tour
people

Causes its victims to lie hopeless, i,ut siK, avtA a little too
anil depressed In mind,.very Irrila-- Thti tniin ,,,1 ut the station

the conductor got up and went out,

careful, persistent attention, and a renailyto j but returned immediately and again sat

tlirnw lia the eausea and tone up the diges- - ,,mu ,Y Mollie. then a voting
live orpms till they perforin their Untie,

came along and asked Henry if
ll.aal's Saraapanlla h;ua provenwIllh.Bly.

htindreda oi cases. she could share his He gladly con--- 1

just req.iir.-- remedy it.

have taken Hiaafa dys-- selited, musing that he could play even

pepsia. front wl. a ll I have suflered two years. with his A few III luelits litter,
Itrii-dnina- y other proved j whilt. waM ttlkiiiif, he saw with a

tKf... t.ry an "'rt"c: V iwA thrill of n v that his wife
Thomas Took,
Hew York City. (

Sick Headache
For the past two years I have been

affli.te.1 with never and dya-a-sia- .

I was inUu.-.-i-l to try llmal a lSa.sai.a-rill- a.

niul have t..tma relief. Icheer- -

fuily reeoiniiu-tii- l it to all. Mits. r.
Annai-.lk- , Jiew Haven, Couu.

Mia. Mary C. Smith, C:imlirilgpnrt, Mass.,

waa a sufli-re-r from dysieisia and sl.-- head-a.-li- e.

She I! ..! tSaraaiiaril'a and
found it the best remedy she ever used.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold hv all dfti(rj:ist. t ; six f'" S-- Mad

omy by C 1. HtKlI) & O ., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar.

Lipid PrcgTiSB.
It ia n tlun lw.. !

'

Ncnnati
tir-- t inlnl .1 in llii- - unt y. I Hi. re if

r n " h.. h; notan "t I

lit it a.inil.-Mil- iir..f ...irili..-- ti..n.
miiL'lii. n.ilima. t..m.. ii.Mr-.-m- ini-- l nil
.itli.ic..ihrv liae it tn.-- l

n.i alit il : Lii-i- tii.-- iih- if :

tlu- - it : . -

and tin- i.r.-- - '.awlt.v ill it- - l! if
tii.-- i in:- - ' t it- - miM aii-- iv'i- -

lariiv. lluv .;ii.- iin-- i - ni.-r- . i

il. sid ..ii a N. li.. -

iui9 157! Pi.--

Thai dnnMe wrla, tha Xational of al! tha
liusMart. ain ill llii, ..uim-tioi- aa tiac wc!ud
tnalct-lnar- a uf lia.

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
which in wnrlrir wiirh woi:fl'-r- with ftU Rheunifttio
ftuilcrera who tia. iver tnetl it.

ir to HrLLTt.LT rrirfoJ. F Nf. a row. 5:3 raru'Wu. S J. X'ho
kij-m-

. I wn mt alBK-u-- with rheum a.
t;cni that I Uiitl t i;.rry my ami iu ft hii My
hTilM r nwo.lt ii, my fluent MbfT and t'
Iain un iu:-j- i uiii f.f ot inrht- - I w.i
uttaMf to Uvi. iKH'ton did me no pwd. I
tn-- l fVtrythi:.c : ntthr:r Uf. A fn "
FtMnifrtM th" n I nre. I tr i
it lijH-.i- t ..f ntio It 1 Umi full iw ul ariu. U

Laud, aud tiave Ik n we.U ever wnro."
It ban rum! wry onr afTlirtd witn rheumatisia

who lj.tx mvpu it a itir trial.
oE box tun: TUP. i?rsijrw.

trf t LtH'liaVP riCe If r.vi Ui-- lutr. iiMW.

A yet H ! not to N fonnd at tlia itwft but cxn
v ly Ihad liv 'uc.'.uiir Uw am nut ah aiHiTe, li d
ft l irtKiiur ttie Aim riu irnpntl.ns

PFAEL7ER PllOS, - CO.
HIU--Al itlarkcl Sire.-'.- , I'liUau.-lyUla- .

EASILtanr-PnSTE- fOlT

Tkf fat'ti'Mtti itutti.1. a" rhMhMir aa
jir eacvllttl I'm'1' r mid itrra-aiir-

iitv arMMtri lar
Il H Mill i a f. if aHimals mmd

wlib myi, t a arnrral atluwlav
klhiv mn i!.int

I- vrrr pnit U- - i t w fc hmmm r rmm
pmrcl, in a dir'l ImmI nt rrlMblra.

W ihi CmmI avallnbl
In the $25 PHOSPHATE
n hirh wr rlt mi la fee a very reriNl

a tl airf tir rrmp aararl init
antt iuiniii il atiHi ImIIt aairr4.
aiura iHpraia ik awil.

Pa .lao lPt, lt"Hiint thtwuliW lxi"d II Al l.ll'J HtfA
PIHr 1 Tl:, b dt.lwitL 'bmka
uw f i" fi Hi" -r t'n I m --altil tbat lUuri'a
ta ttt 'iii t.w firt 'r. aa wrll aa iwnnaiHMtt. ra.lta.
1 ri.1 t.flUOT wili it tiiJ ut mre irr Utr to uri
ah-- r I ua. rt chr i I'ho-iih- 1 wilt aaa aa
crthT kind and nitit-- ail lrmr to bnj Knurt

? rhMh:ili and aw raMilt for ttiniMIv Mi

tWuoamrr.Miud ' JOHN it14.

THE
Hanafactrtrm

i":BADGH & SONS,
RAW BONE -

UASV FACTVRERS

AND
Gombin-- caparitT

at wr Wtrk, ;. IMPORTERS,Jr' PHILADELPHIA, FA.

Use Bacgh's $25 PHOSPHATE
A TltlC I'KUtHNK.NT, ll'r

ANIMAL BCNE MAKURE

The Gaarottee
Kver sin-- itli a - lln.1 is l'"-- '
isiv.-- Willi I". la- i in i. ' lie

i

ii,
""'a'

,n. un. al .Il .it lite tlim-- ' i ! .IJI.I
ii'ii-j-- !:v.iv Ik.hh- l" nn.iMintei-'- i use
in.-i.iir- i t ti.- t.,.til. , t!i.-i- ii v..n un-

. l.v ..u in .. iiip.i ii in,.! tin-i- .'icy
a ill in- Ii - ...i a u.- l.ut

i.i. Iia u- -lan
fi.ryear-- am. iia u .iiiili-:- inl lunce
clll'i : l''.r!n. i aaii.l !:.i-i- li i:!i-- ll.lr.atiie-ii.i- n

in tins Try il. ti never tails, lie
i..M-ip- Itemi. iil pit. i: v. Sile

C. X. H..J.1, Site

FOUTS'SHORSE Ai3 CATTLE POWDERS

to Homii tn dm of cue. Bnra or Lr
il Komu:--

. are t In tima.
Pow.l..pi!lnrc-i- prTc-n- t H..6. Ttptar.,.

FonU-- Vow.rt r.ri.vfnt Dir ;
Foatzl Knw.lfni m ill tha anaotitr o( ni.UE

anrt la tiny per anil BiaKr Ilia taiaerllnn
and fapft

Kontia Powpia will rara or ftwant almort tkt
Pihif to a H.ir-...- attlaara it"-t.

Kor-rz--. Pawnva wiu. Ia tsaTtapaCTloa.
o)4 avr ali.-re-

DAVID E. rotTTZ. rroprlator.
EAL11M0RK. as.

-l.

PITTSBRGUH, PA.
Tlit'oMit hihIImM iip4mil int i tlit ii ii fur

tiiiiKii:ir it " Furatlt-- : Kr Mrriilp
a.l.irv P, Duff A Sons. 'pi'-'-i-

Havintr pun-bane- a full set if " TKST
Lenses." I am now i.n-n- l to fit the
most ditlicult ttt.ses. If you have had
trouble to ret la- - to miit you, at
once and jrive me a trial. Sutiruu-t'x,,- ,

Owirmilml. I am mile aireiit for lr.
Kinc'a Celel.t tel Siieetacles. Try a jaiir
of them, and a w ill use no other.

IiesptaHilllv,
"C. X. KOYD.

flio iKi for the man. soman or ebild
wlioliaa a caurh urnilil that Wei la- - lx-- i'
N.aiuan Balnuii will n.a cure. C. X. Boyd, sxle
Ajreou

A on the Honeymoon.
Just before Kcksonaud his w ife started

on their bridal Kckson said : " We
want to show that all newly mar-
ried people are not silly."

" Yes, we do, Henry."

miserable, well."
rimfiiscil, next

Just

seat.
tl.e

Mr
wife.

great

emblem

rn-a-

" Now, when we get on the train let ns j

not pay any attention to each other." '
-- All right." j

" We'll lean apart from each other and j

act as if we had been married for years, j

won't we?"
" Y'es. Oh, I tell you what would be the

funniest idea in the world, Henry. We'll i

take different seaut and afler awhile we'll j

get acquainted. Won't that lie nice?" j

" First-clas- s; splendid." j

AVhenthey laairdetl the train they took
j oppisite scats. Henry t'jok up a news-- j

j paper and Mollie hs.ike.1 at the waving
j landscape. After awhile Henry looked

up and sstw the condu-to- r sitting with i

Mollie. "Thinks she's in love w ith him,"
Henry chuckled. "Ilclieve 111 go for- -

ward and take a smoke." His cigar mast j

tuive nnsiitisfuctorv for be soon-

threw itawav and resumeI his seat op--
t : 'P"e Ills W He. y tit Ctin.lUitorwaSH.il ,

n), an Hinusing storv and Mollie wast-
' laughing gleefully. She did not even

liaik at her husband.
"This is playing it a little too fine,"

Henrv mu.sel. "I like to ta-- g.ai.1 acting,

wu hwikiii ai it i f 1. - v iiir i

l.a. f..;n .ttx.i U tt.m tl.A .Il.lll,.--

tor went out Henrv sat dow n bv Mollie.
I don't know w hat you wan! to sit

here for," she su:ipia-.l- . "Why tlidn't
you jit t oir-h- train w ith "

" What tlo you want, to talk that way
fir, precious?"

" Precious notion-;- ! (io on, I don't
want you here."

"I si:pise you would rather talk to!
the conductor'.'"

" I'd . r.ither talk with aiiylanly that,
will treat me w ith resia-ct.- j

" Now, darling "
j

" liariiin? fiddlesticks! I'm pdiij; to
jii-- t oil" tin- - train and no home; that's
what I'm roiiito.lo."

- "Mollis
" Mollie nothini.'! tin on ; I don't want

you here."
'' Now, don't lie foolish. You know

how you carried on w ith the conductor, i

Never saw hitu before, either."
"The mischief I haven't. He's my

uncle. 1 wa.s (.'oin to introduce you to
him, but 1 didn't want him to know we

were married until just we trot off
the train."

" Mollie ?"

"What?"
" Won't yoti forgive me?"
" I otljiht not to, you are so mean."
" 1 was jealous, and "

"Jealous?"
" Yis."
" I didn't know-- you loved me enough

to be jealous?"
"Hut I tlo. iKm't you love me just a

littluut"
" Yes'i more than you do me."
.'xi? a.

r
" No you tlon't, precious."
" Yen I .lo.darlinv'."
" If these e were not liaiking I'd

kiss you."
.

" It's none of their business;."
" lut your head on my houliler, pet.

There."
He put liis arm around her, and, w hen

he thought that no one was looking, kiss-

ed her.
" I)o you love me?" she aked.
" I adore you."
"You make me' aw fully happy."
"You will live with me, won't you?"
' Yes, always. We like the

bridal tour best, tlon't'we?"
" Yes."
" And we don't care bow many people

are lookin-.'- , tlo we?"
" No."

"And if they don't like it they can (jet

off the train, can't they?"
" Yes, and you w ill live w ith me, won't

your
"I couldn't live without you."

' " I couldn't live without you, either'"
" Ilecuuse you love me, don't you?"
"Yes, and lat-aus- you love me, don't

you?"
.ttist then a man pot up. opened a valise,

tiaik out a piece of cake, handed it to
Henry, and said :

" It's yours. Take it"
" I don't want it."
" Hut you have earned it." ;

" 1 Won't have it." j

The man threw the cake on the seat,
and a- - In" made a br.-a- for tin- - forward
car mid :

"That's the sickest i.ri l.il a.i'air 1 ever
saw, and I used to le cipt iin of a steam- -

lfi.it.'

One ni'.'l.t aw hi!cai;.i John Uiy ton.v. Iio

runs the main line h.i it train .'.'rom I '.us- -

ton came on my engine sick as de .th. j

lie was so feverish ult.l tier.otis !. ai j

most cried. "Cheer up, John," says 1
j

"and I'll li you in a ji Hy, an 1 1 jjave
him i: j;iid dose of Ir. Kennedy's "Ka

vorite II.' went to h-- d. Two j

days alter 1 saw imn liaikiii- - stroll; as:
butcher. 'That's the stuif for a railn.ai.
man,' be said." P.iniel Kitts, Kncineer
4 Hd Colony Kuilroad.

They were sittinu iu the House (.'.tilery

after having taken a liaik over the Capi-

tol and were the htiil-lintr- .

"Father." nske.1 (he .laui;hter, "is
"O, yes," was the

eoniid.-n- t reply. "Then-'- s nothini: in hen-tha- t

will burn, unless it is a Congress-

man's speech, sometimes." 'Isit burglar
pnsil, t.ai, father?" continued the yoiiinr
lady. " lon't ;isk too many tpiestions
daughter, don't ask tiai many tpiestions,'"
aaitl the father, cautiously. "You know
your father w as in Congn-s- s once, and you

what the newspapers sai.l
alamt him. And, daughter, he was a fair
sample." ltVt'Aiij'" 'ritir.

When Bat.y waa -- irk, we pave her i'ast.aia.
When tie waa a Child, ahe rr CoAtirria.

When she e Mii.ahet-liiiij- r to t'a.t.ria.
When ahe ha.1 Chil.lren. ah trave thein t'au.ria.

We have eertuin wurk to do for our
hreail nntl tliat in to lie tlone strenuously ;

other work to lie tlone for our ilelilit.
aim that is to be done heartily ; neither is

it to lie tlone by halves or shifts, but
with a will and what is not worth this
eifort is not to be tlone at all.

My mother is eighty three years of ajfe,
and for yearn has sull'ered greatly with
rheumatism. In fiu-- t she was quite help-
less, unable to move alamt tlie
house. A lady friend induced her to trj-D-

Kennedy's Favorite IJemedy. She
did soand found almost immediate relief.
Tlie power of this medicine to do jriaal

extends to all ages and a wide r.tnp- - oi"

coui)laints. You cannot (aissibly regret
having pun-hase- l it. liemember that
rheumatism cannot be cured externally.
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